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Scissors. needles, thimbles and

tongues were unusually busy (hat afternoon.The Pimllco Hewing Society

had a reputation for promptnts*. ami

the Thanksgiving box clo<lliing for tht
"deserving poor" wan not ready.
Mrs. Parkinson was the president nt

the PlmHcp Sewing Society. Mm.

Parkinson had always been its president.She was a woman of t-he Napoleonicorder. to whom a kindly fate

had. as yet. brought no Waterlog. In

all social affairs, the village had tacltirarointed her dictatorship since th«

day her first husband, the Rev. Joshua

Wiggins?. Installed her us mistress of the

<»Id re ( brick manse among the ekws.

The Ilev. Joshua hud succumbed to

i: wtl dteeftse a few months after his
advent In the vfljane; .*ind, although Mr.
."arl;in,;un was only u grocer in a small
vr.y. the good lady had ever exacted n

ftdl me. d of honors due her former exaltedposition.
.U first the conversation was demil:» Ir; character. Hut. like the preliinl**:ir?.*.skirmishing that ushers Jn the
i! rattle, it but preluded the discussionof matters pertaining to the generaliv. !fare of Pimlico and It* Inhabi-

y Parkinson had something of Inv
-Ia, ... to , ommunlcate. Sundry llltlo

ivnrd Jcrk» of her Napoleonic head,
r 'h.' pursing of her thin lips evldenc.,1it fact. Even the decided snip of
Mrs. Parkinson's scissors curried Us
r.ute of warning.
Tho president of the Plmllco Sewing

^oricty did not slere on opportunity to
I'.ldref'S lier sister workers; like her Illustriousprototype, she created oppor1'"Mrs. Blrthe isn'-t comlifc' to-day, not

1
If Indian customs prevailed in Par

each would take a puff from it, mean
for the last two weeks a more unpea*
diplomats. _Both sides are fighting to

bein' very well. I've had r.o word from
Mies Becky, so I suppose she'll be here.
Before Misa Beckv comes".here
lowered her voice impressively.'"I've a
word I just want to say to the ladies
hrra 1 haven't a word to say against
Miss Becky, except Just this: Miss
Becky is a-gettin' along in years, and 11
makes me down sick to see a woman ol
her age a-goin" on fo. Why. she's thirty
if fhe's a day. an' she's goln* to parties
an' having young m<".i company like sh«
wasn't more than eighteen. I feel like
a woman of her age ought to have more
sense than to be wearin* hats with all
kinds of flofarers and feathers on 'em.
But. if she hasn't, why some one Just
ought to tell her. That's what I think."
Mm. Parkinson had grown excited,

Her low. mysterious utterance? had risento full oratorical crescendo. She
wiped her glasses deliberately, put then:
on and looked around.

, Mrs. Morrow's scissors had ceosec
cutting. She possessed only one pair
and they always squmked.
"Mis' Parkinson, ye hev Just give utt'reoceto what I been a-thlnkln* tliii

four years back. Becky'H be thirty-one
nex' spring, 'cause I know she wua

born the very clay old Deak'n Tourtelotte'scaiv** died, fer I remember f!

though 'twuz yest'day how th<
deak'n " v

Mrs. Morrow had a reputation. Somf
one considerately rescued the meeting
from rhe Intricate mazes of one of bei
reminiscent tales.
"Mr mother wzwn't married till all)

was thirty-two. but, la! she hadn't won
posies In her bonnet for so long 'for*
thet time, ah? felt e* though ev'rv on<
In the meetln' house was ejrtn* her wher
*he wore her weddln' bunnet with s

bunch o* white flowers on It."
Then a *ne*fc-looking lktle woman

wrho was awkwardly working button
liole# wHh- a very long thread, wWd
did not seem to grow any shorter duringthe procew. Mopped sewing Ion?
enough to make one of the longes
speeches of h**r life.

"Well, Becky Is a nfoe pfrf. and
must aaf she's a master band to keei
fer sick folk*. When little Jim Is ollln
.an' ye know he ain't ever pot ovei
them spells wKh his che«t.he won'!
hear to It but Miss Becky must jesi
<lrop ev'rything an* come an' with
him. It's Jeft MJss Becky here, an
MJ«s Becky there. An* she does tell hirr
the most surprUln' yarns ye wer heart
In yer life. I ant her onct ef f>hr» mad'
'em op herself, an' she Jest laffed an

iaffed, and says she: 'Oh, no; they art

Grimm fairy tales.' An' says I: 'I thin!
they are grim sure enough/ an' Miss

<
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Thi» pfetur* ahown fh# BrUlnh c
of tt*>nx«U navy which KnulnnU i><
whdoh m#*an» that the la»t frun and
drroonutration, bt>t thin tlm«» *1:* u

sat am doM to Kuaala aa pon*lbI«- ox

vinsr
33 Becky,
Becky *he laffed uu&ln. Somttimea
hev thought ib>: Mi-...-- Uecky luffed
ROixJ d^al f«r a prt> >. iv'. o hex 'ape
lenctfd rells'on. II djun't look J--*t rlrj
Hut MIm lit !. v is /,'ood to ' v'rybol
that #hc K .Still. I will jay t-hw ,vir
she htood up in the'choir with uJJ tl»»-r
blazin* ml fIou»*r» noddla' in her h
In.*' summer. whir, ladiew, I tvus scai

dalized. J kfp' ji-thinkJ.il* right ul r

thet th<- paryon'fl -uroiy meis ?unic »

«:on t<> tlvm tfotvers In his sermon* bt;
'la! his sermon ;h«t day vvuz all abo
Queen Either an' -how she vu arrays
in line clothes to meet the kln/r."
"I've been keerful about say in' an;

thing thet mlgilt cause trouble by con

In' to the years o' ilrr. Blythe a

Becky." Mrs. Wkks remarked, "but
hev been thlnkln' fersome t|rre thet f
a tvomun dust to thirty, all thet ilres
in' tip could scarcely bi favorable
the eye(* o' the Lord. But I saltl nothl
about it."
"Near thirty!" old Mrs. Tracy e:

claimed, with some scorn; "Becky
never «*e thirty again. She's one mi
to nit' Jor. an' he's bef^n married gol
on nine year* now. Why, Becky u

lane Thompson air the same age, 11

Jane's been wearlnf natlrin' but gn
«»,i teAMj far wears* an' she's ff^ttln'
look real old. too.'

"But. mother." young Mr* Trin
said. "suivJy you do r.ot think Ml
Becky looks old."
"No; I must My Becky does 11

show li«»r ngc; but sli's a-gefctln* alo»
o;<»np an the some. An' last sumroe
after I saw them red flowers, I Jc
made up my mind to ppeak to Becli
ur' 03y» J, 'Don't ye think red is j>'*t
little nay fer ye?' says I. an' she laffe
'Why.I'm not a grandmother. ye know
Shu says. A grandmother! An' ?lie
not even keepln' steady company ez fi
ez I know. But It's the way she h:
young men a-romln' <0 see her the*.

PHE COMMISSIONERS' PIPE OP PI
Isa great pipe would be passed around t
inr that everything was being: carried 01
ceful set of Peace Commissioners were
r their country and will glv»i up no mor<

don't like. Th« re wuz Seth Adati
a-settln' up reg-lar with her all la
winter, an* eu'ry one thought they'd
married, an' nothln* evtr come of
An' Miss Clarke'*'nephew, he took
goln' there fer anoth.-r spell, an' not
in* come o' thet. either."
Then Ml?? Flint.no one .seemed

remember the time when this g^od o
woman was young.spitefully bit off t
Anil r»f hr»r fSr<»-w1 oml nonrcil thrni'i
her glasses ut the Irregular Pitches s
was putting in the apron of some po
child who, presumably, who would pr
fer the useful to the beautiful.
"'Twooldn't be no surprise to mf

she said, "if Miss Becky didn't krep
light buCTiin' In the parlor ev'ry Sundi
night o* purpose to make folks think a
was havin' company."
"'Twouldn't surprise me non*." t

i Widow Jenkins assured the ladies.
guess putty gin'ally a pal os has an c

fer acrep'* !t. Nobody nin't break in* 1
neck (»-r MIks Becky es I know of.
and here several of the ladles were
to exchange g!an< *», for it was <iui
well known In the village that the eld*
son of the Widow Jenkins had been r
fused by Miss Itebacca ih>% week befa
he married Merindy Flint,

s By this time, although no vote hi
be»*n taken, it was plainly demonstr
eel that Miss Rebec< i Blythe was to

» -ummarliy relegated to the ranks of t
li'itArli* itnmnrrli-il 1«r1ic~i nf Plmllcn

r The president's heroic face lair
beamed. Despite the readiness wl

» which the sisters of the sewing socif>
always respond»-J to her calls, she h;
counted otj some opposition. Ml

» BIythe was a popular young woman
"Well," she said with a half-sntisfl

l smile, "Mrs. Tracy en' nv talked It
over wmt- days nno. an' we decid
then that Miss flacky had been h#»ha
In' like a chit in her teens lonp enous

j «n* we are goin' to giv.- her a hint s
can't help tnkin'. Squire Parkin's s

r, ter. Jatv* Best, has stepson a-com
t here to visit the squlro; on* <he squin

wifebein' but poorly, she wants me a
f the r/rls fo get up a party for him.

don't kn«m* whether you've tver hea
Mis' Larkln speak o' I>r. Sommertc

r He com<'." from out we.«t an* this Is 1
I first visit. They ray he is doln' re

well out west Bettl? nnd Rvie are k
In' to give n bi£ dancn fer him In tin
pa's new barn Thatilesglvin' night.

1 the young people'* to »T»>t invit*»« t
morrow: but I Just told th»- girls

» leave out Miss Becky, an' they do
' BO."
» 'Reckon she won't b mad?" querl
: the Widow Jenkins "Seems like J

be< ii moat afraltl t<> ha done It."
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ruls*m Victorious. ?;.,.rc!*»- * :on,
nweaxrii. The rd< r. ti
ihe lam man ha* bfe.i pi«< i upon ih^m
ill si'nd out the aliipn under sealed ordcri
hover around Fmuce.

"It Jua' had to be done. Mis' Jenkl
And «he'» left out o* the Crlwnus doll
too. Why, look at the way ahe took
with Huss Parker la* apting. lie ti

there all th* time an' Mia' Parker I;
him come fer the expreaa purpoae
m^*tln' 8ally Jackson. An', bleaa me!
SaMy ever got a chance to 5pejk to h
til! the day Koa# waa a-l^avin* to.v

3 "I giiPan ailsf Becky'a pretty apt
tek a hint. i:ecky ain't been mu-'b o

fool ex I kin nee." Thi.< tlm«* it waa J

owner of tli«? rmiFlcal aclMora w

spoke. "Well. mo.j<1 land alive! If *n
I j ain't Mfaa Becky hcraelf a-comln' rij
a In :ir.' she's got <i atrange man a-walt
r- fer lier at th- gate, bonder who It <

it. be!"
y. And ihvn Miss Rebecca Ulythe ca

"s; In. looking hnj/py and roay. and no

day oyer twt nty'-flve She «f*lre n <r

ut winter com. unci two bright yell
n- ufnga weri* ^ it-kin# atraijjht up it:

; (nil k«t thni DtirphcJ
jjj jiinr? jauiiiji .v.» ...»

flantly above the wind-blown tvav*s

it. Ml** Kebeee.i'- hin!n?r blark hair,
ut "I can't hi.- to-day." she annuunc

'T<n ko $o:r>. for I know how mi

I there Is to b«.- -I jne; and mother tvasi

y. well enough lo come. Hut. you kn<
11. Squire Larkfn lias a nephew Just co

n* to town to spend th« holidays. We
i I net know'him; but it seem* he n

or brother To'm out west, and so he ca

s- to see us as soon as he had seen his \

In do and aunt. Nothing would do bti
n* must lake him around this afternoon

see his old friends." t
Mrs. Parkinson's face was'a stu

..j She said nothing:, but Miss Flint hat
malicious light in her eye as she ask'

. "What air pe gcin' to do, Becky,
, Thunksglvln'?"
, "It's our turn to go to sister M;

lv tha's this year We'll take the train
the morning, you know, and come be
the next .lay.''
Then Miss Rebecca laughed merr!

u? *h? added: "Oh. Just let me tell y
M brother Tom actually made that m

% ; romise to s:»end Thanksgiving w

ot sister Martha to taste her cak*. Y
lg I know what a famous cake-maker Mi

i-_ -i-.-.... u ,a i.min rut t must hf

st i v away. You all look so cozy In he
ly and so industrious; It makes me t
a quite good for nothing-"
d. Miss Blylhe left; and a hush fell i

r.' on the assembly.
*s The silence was broken at length
ir younpr Mrs. Track, who hnd the edva
is taj:^ of a window srat.
T "Weil, I swanMt beat all I ever hea

3ACE.
he table of the Peace Commissioners and
n peacefully. But there is no pipe, ant

? than possible.

ns tell of. An* this doctor Is a tall, fit

js* lookln* fellow, too, I kin tell ye."
ite Then there was a rush to the w

to Various compllmetitary rema;
h- were made al:out the personal appe

once of the doctor frctn the west, am

few uncomplimentary things said abi
he the deep-laid scheme of his design
fh companion. These last' did Miss

^ becca great Injustice; for she had n

e- <r heard of the existence of the doc
from the wwt until his unceremonl
entrance Into her father's house

a hour before.
ny Mrs. Parkinson and the meek-look
he lady scorned to "put themselves o

by going to the window for a peep
he MlBfl Wythe's gallant escort. The
"I nouncement regarding the dlsposltlo:
>f- the village guest on Thanksgiving
lis so broken into the plans of the k

president that amazement and indlg
?n tion stilled h< r voice; but there wa
te heightened color In hor checks. and
rft accelerated speed of her needle told
e- own story.
re The meeting adjourned at an ear

hour than usual, much to the relief
ad the ladl«>s. On the whole, the aftern*
a- had been an uncomfortable one.
be But Mrs. Parkinson did not ackno
he edge defeat. Early the following tno

in? she "ran In" to consult with X
ly Tracy, one of her stanch supporters,th a result of this conference the Than
t.v giving dance was postponed for sew
ad days, and the doctor received an invl
iss tlon. which, however, he did not acct

The young people on their way to
"d party saw him walking with ra
nil strides to the direction of Dea<ed Blpthe's, and !t was known that M
v- Rebecca had a new silk waist and
jh, larg«- knot of pink ribbon for her hi
he That wan only the beginning. All
la- forts to entice the young man from
In' dangerous Miss Rebecca proved i
u's availing. Indeed, he appeared to sptin* far more tinv* at the Blythe hornet!

I h? did with his good uncle and an
rd He had even been seen out snow-bi
tn. Inar with Minn R#»hpnrn'j t«./.
lis pheivp For once the bold plans of 2M
a! Parkinson failed.
ro- Her principal coadjutorhad the h
lr iiihc'l to advocate a chant;** in the I

111 of operation* This lady's da'ugh
o- sent out Invitations for the big Chrl
to mas sleigh-rldc. and for the first tl
ne in werka Miss HebecCft received .1 on

"T5:-v want yon bo much theyefl willing to tnkf- mo. too," she said, w
I'd one -if her merriest peals of laughtf

laughter in which l;r. Stirmn«-itoa Jo

lav -iv. «ti. T1? y it only fl"
nd iii >.) !#« in Millug conditio
. Knet r,ivt»n mi nll thp-ymr-.iioai
i. and It 1a prcHUined that they will *Mh

S- Mistaken
rat

ia^ Plucking catarrh out by tlu roots the
\ Ifalways J

tan mo. I recommend Pc-ru-na for all tbos<
Jth Those who have been cured of Berioi

everything else has failed, ore anxious
ur- are constantly being received in similt
re. national faiue give Pc«ru-na their endor

Letters addressed to Dr. Hartinan, p:
bus, O., consulting him about catarrh

,p~ attention and reply without charge,
by Ask your druggist for a free pg-ru»na j

cd heartily, when he noticed the date
ir" on the invitation.

"The verf day of our wedding. dear,"
he said. "Why. we shall be on the way
to our new home by that time."

PilRV EOLOGY TJIHf RESCUL

Hare Presence of Min'J in one Who Had
Much at StaVe.

Cleveland Leader: "Look here, young
man," said Kufus Bullwinkle, the obdurateold plutocrat who had made many
millions by his own efforts, "there are

a few things I want to say to you, and
I'm goin' to say them In the plainest
words r can think of."
Archibald Hennlker had dropped Into

the chair toward which the old man
had.^jointed, and It was well that he
had done so, for his knees trembled.
Sylvia Bullwlnkie, the rich man's

daughter, was the only maiden Archibaldha<l ever really loved, or, at all
events, Archibald thought she was. at
:hat time, which really amounted to the
same thing. What Is more to the purpose.the beautiful girl had confessed
that she returned his passion.
They had plighted their troth, and the

happy lover had been awaiting a favorableopportunity to lay the matter beforeher father, when, one Monday
morning, he found a note on his desk
summoning him Into Mr. Bullwinkte's
presence. It wan in response to this
missive that Archibald found himself

- listening to tfie gruff millionaire at the
opening of the present narrative.

. "I.I shall be fflad to hear anything
you may have to say," Mr. Henneker

ne" answered.
Drawing: a slip of paper from one «»f

inrka
arila
out
in?

Reev^

^ ^ ^

2
|
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'' TH

Ine The crosa-country railroads have I
Ins of the big batth ship Wisconsin, v

i"t- cruiser Ik ont* of the fluent built, and 1b
mo when Interest In naval motu-rs Ih ut f<
>rd. handsome one, as '.t ban wor* shining
are the others that belong to the navy.
Ith
'r~ his pockcta, the lintinclqr put on his
jn^ spectacles, scanned some written lines

for a moment, and then, bending his
head f*» that hi" might look over the
tops of his glumes at the nervous

young man, said: ,
1 found this In t'he jiarlor the other

night after you'd went home. 1 gueKs
It's uootry. My daughter wns huntln'
f«» .-^jmethlng the next morning, and I
wouldn't be surprised If e»hc had lost
It."
Archibald Menneker paw that the four

beautiful at-anxoM which he had written
to the Klrl h<* loved were In her father's [
possession.
»m.« tvplin It?" Mr ItultulnUlo

} demanded, flashing the sheet In front
of )ils victim.
"Ye-ea, 1 believe I did."
"Very well, now we'll proceed to busl-

ness. 'Your eyes nre Ilk'? two radiant
stars,' " the old man read In the singsongmanner of the rude and untutored.
'Your hair Ik like spun- gold.' Well, I
don't object to that particularly. Mv*ij
by her eyes ure like radiant stars. I've

| never paid much attention to stars.
hadn't time. And I've never seen any
spun gold, ho you may be all right
roneewvlrv* her hair. Hut down here in
the second verse Is aomethlntr I want
to talk to you about. 'Your laughter'*
Hkf the crystal brook that round some
bowlder whirls, disclosing «« It Hows
your, teeth Ilk« rows of Rh-amlng pearls.'
I want you to understand, sir, that it

ve (Wi me $48 76 In c.-urh to have them
n, teeth filled with gold, less than Mix
id month* ago. ar.d ir there's any pearls
er In 'em I haven't found' it out. This

whole business sound* to me like a lot

Methods.
only u/ay to cure it."-Local treatmen

\armful.

INDING S2=
F * - - - .- 'phc r.amrs i.a

Th posses have al*o helped to mystify
reaches tho bronchial tubes it is callei
f it gets 1o the lungs it is named " eon

d in the stomach it h "indigestion."
a has done niore than any other pcrsoi
1 mystery from catarrh. Cet his bwk
Ills of Lite." or "Chronic Catarrh,
are mailed free, on application to thi
Medicine Co.. Columbua, t>.
[low the fvi] results of local treat
and explain the scientific action o

llartman's (jre.-it remedy Pe-rn-na
ch liaa a forty years' record of success

Tu-nu maUcs the system throw of

ery catarrhal affection; it brings norma
tion to tlie nerves and blood. It thu
kes liealtny lncmorunca »uu iun» v/w

ry phase of catarrh.
iiad catarrh for five years." writes Mr
Shields. MeKinney, Texas 'box -6]

ot so bad that I could not do a daj>':
I was so poor and weak that my phy

s could do me no tfood. Seeing l)r
aan's name in tho leading papers con

ig catarrh induced me to write to liiin
nt me instructions how to cure it.
'e-ru-na and Man-a-lin, and improve!
with every bottle 1 took. My bloot
l'sucli a baa condition that I also tool
>ttle of La-cu-pi-n. 1 regained my usua

t and all the symptoms of catarrh lef
5 who suffer from chronic catarrh.''
us catarrhal trouble by Tc-ru-na, aftcj
to help others. Thousands of letter:
rvein to that of Mr. Shields. Men o

scment.
resident of the Surgical Hotel. Colon*
ol trpublea, will rectire his persona.

Vlmanac for the year 1SP9.

of Imaginary trash. You don't Men
lo have no repaid (or facts. I und/r
stand that you and my daughter are H
!ove with each other, but if you intern
to put In your time on such stuff as th!
you may as well understand right r.ov
that I'm against you. Pacts Is th*
things that count in his life. If yo
had haid her teeth, instead of her hah
were like gold. I wouldn't have Kali
anything. But there's no sense in th!
sort of thing."
"Mr. Bullwinkle," said Archibald

Hpnnecker, arising to the occasior
"you are a man who has- had a grea
deal of experience with people. SuppM
lng you wished* tu water tbe Block <>

this concern, and you saw that ther
would be less objection to it upon th
part of the public Uf * if you called it In
creasing your capitalization. Yoi
would adopt the latter style of phrase
ology. wouldn't you?"
"Of course." the old man assented.
"I thought so. What are mere word

when the great ends are to be gained
ftirl* lilta in Ka\»A thoir tooth referrei
lo us pearlf. Well, It doesn't cost an;
mo.v to call them pearls than it wouli
to mention the pold filling, and th
rhyme comw mucli easier. I an* on

of those people who be'.'love in stick
Ins: to facts when that is profitable, an
forgetting; them when they beeom
awkward. 1."
"Say," the rich man interrupted, "yo

can have her. 1 like the fellow wh
knows his business."

Typlio'.if !"« * » «»n«l
The Knpineerir.p Record: "Typhoid fc

vcr and dust" were re.'«- I to at soni
length in a communication from Dri
Kelsch and Sijr.onln to t'.ie Pari.* Acad
emy bf Medicine c :i October which

K LAUNCHING OP THE WISCONS
>een busier than at any time In their hi
rhlch takes p!ac»» at th.* Mare Inland
up-to-date in every detail. The fact t

'V**r heat ma ken It nil the more not' wo
metal upon It and has received a hlghe

attracted In The BrJtlfh Medical Jour
nal. They report, according t«> tin
Journal, that in the summer of isy
iher ivere eighteen ai »f typhoi
fev»«r In a nmnll hnrrack*. The watc
nuuplv was purv. hut It was found thf*
In the autumn of 1&93 three cones o
typhoid were In 1*1 up In the room whir
the epidemic began nlnt; months lutri
Thone furthest rrom the bed-* and th
room fluffered leant. Th" flooring «u
taken up. the rooms disinfected, and n
more typhoid appeared. A few month
Inter twenty-two cases occurred In b.«r
racks In another town. The bulldin;
was small. and the rest of the tow
fret* from th'- disease. This time sonr
dust wns collected from th" floor of th
Ijarrneks, and on examination. Ebetfth'
bacillus and the bacterium coll wen

discovered In It. About the same m«»nt!
typhoid l»n»k» out wv»rely In two r. o n

only, lit large barrarkn. The men in th
I.wt of the building remained perfect
ly ex«*npt from fever. The water sup
tdy v\a» absolutely fret* from speclfl.
germ* The duwt in the two MomR tva
subjected to cloae jrrutins. »rul th.
bacterium coH and Elwrth's bacillus* Ir
ev» ry condition were found In abund
since. Th«*s» Invextlifatlon* show th.n
the oominonlv accepted belief In thi
iipreHtl or typhoid f» v. r by water aloni
may not be JiiAlllhible.

RVKRY detail In the manufacture c

Cuok'i Imperial Champagne In watch"
with the isrvatest care. Hence lt» re

cord.

NEURALGIA cured by Dr. Illloe' I'M
yiuM. "Onacaot ftuukt. A* all drugglau

TESTING MS RLLI6I0N.

Noval Trial Made by a Young Mountaineer
with a Hof.

/ Washington Star: "I was awav up on

the headwaters of the Big Sandy re-

cently," said the shoe drummer, "and I

j discovered something new, even In that
land oT yesterday'* and eventlessneis. I
was rltlir.fr along a creek valley where
I was told lived a mountain preacher
who had a practical Idea of what reelllglon should do for those who experii.er.« ed It and had adopted «>dd ways of
putting his id*'ns Into practice. As I
reached a rise in the road I Haw at the

a bottom a young man driving a pig int .)
a a potato patch, and before I could reach
" | him h* had followed the pig through the
. narrow nate and was trying to drive it

out acaln. It struck mo as a peculiar
proceeding-, and when I came opposite
the gate I pulled up my ftorse and sat
watching the i'oung MIow and the pig.
If you never tried to get u pig out of a

potato patch you can form no Idea of
what a job it Is. and a3 I watched this
young mountaineer patiently chasing
the pig hither and yon. getting it well
headed toward the gate, only to have it

| double on him and go back Into the
patch again, time after time, f began

j to wonder what manner of youth this
was that hod come Into the mountains.
Finally, ho brounht It over very enrefullv,and, as he got It almost out, it
gave a sudden grunt and dodg*, and Intothe patch again It went.

" 'fJosh darn the hog.' he said, pufTIng
and blowing and mopping his face with
his shirt sleeve.

" 'Why didn't you say that before?' I
asknd. laughing.

sfmtippr hfl AAlrl; nn.
' tiofng mo for' the first time. 'I didn't
1 see you was thnr.' and he blushed vlotJently and seemed to be greatly confusIed.
P

" 'Oh. that's afl right,' I hastened to
say. 'I only .vender you didn't cuss the

* lard out of him.'
' " 'V.VH. I reckon I don't ker a durn,'

he said. *1 done the best J knowed.'
" 'How do you mean?' 1 inquired.

I catching an idea of the situation all at
once.

" "You don't know It. I reckon. beln*
a stranger in these parts.' he said, 'but

- Elder Martin sot me to doln' that to see
of I was ripe fer relioion ylt. I've had

0 a notion for obout a year past that I
r ought to bp J'lnln' the church, and 1

^ told Elder Martin, and he said e* how
1 he had his doubts ylt ef 1 wue ripe, and
* he said ef I'd drive one of Sam Yates's
l' razorbacks outen pap's tater patch
15 without cussin' a oath I wuz ripe, and
u that's what I been a-doin'."
' I "Judging b^ what I heard you say. a
J while ago I should say you were not
K ripe,' I said, laughing at bin explanation

and manner of It.
1 " 'Oh.' he exclaimed, 'that ain't no

sign. I'm its* praetlcln*. The real thing
1 don't come off till next week Sunday at

quarterly meetln'."^
TOO MANY SIGNS ONE WAY.

0
Still one Cannot B'ame the Superstitious
1 Man for Being impressed.

Detroit. Free Pres»: "I have lost all
faith in signs." said Dodson. as some

* one brought up the subject of superstij
tion. "I have always been more or leas
nuperstlt'tious and a believer in nigns:

£ but I had such a r-Mfcack the other day
3 that I have lost all faith in their poetency.
e "Perhar* you will remember that

there was a horse called Blackball enJroi-Pil in !iii» r^pp.» hrld some time aco?
p "I like to make a mode?: bet now and

(hen on the ra?er. and I had given some
u thought trt the partleula * race thtu this
0 Blackball was entered In.

"While I was deeply pondering over
the merit* of the different hor*?s enteredIn the race. Brown camr up. and slappingme on the back, wonted to know if

ie I had h«ard thit Smith had been blacks'.baited a t the club.
I- "The nn.Te Blackball came to me like
Is ' a flarh. I hadn't the .-dghtcst doub: it

PECK PLAM

\

*

I N.
story carrying parties to see the launchN'nvyYard, Saturday. November 26. The
h»t ft is addi i :< the a: a time
r thy. The ship will be a particularly
r >;!o.ss iu p.lint and poli.sh than any of

was ;i slcn to back Blackball, and subtsequent \>nt.s seemed to prove it.
fJ "Un my way homo I >\iw a small boy
i.a rnhhpp b«II on the nave-

r mem. Again I ho black ball! A little
t further on I discovered n amall darkey
,[ crying'on r. door#tep.the black bawl,
c "H. inK down town that night 1 passed

h houae where .nonve »v>lored people were
(I holding a ball!
a "That .(tiled It. and I resolved to back
0 Blackball for nil I wa.< worth.
, "How did I come out? Blackball came

in seventh. The only reason he didn't
>. come in eighth was the fnej that there
ii were only ."even horses entered.
L» "I felt so nwid on my way hotito that

I passed under every ladder I came to."

j. i'i r* I :Mlr« ! Itching Pll'i,

1 S/MI'TOMK.Moisture; Intense Itchs"tig ami stinging; most nt nlglit; worsp

by scratching. If allowed to contimo
tumor* (onn. which often bleed and uS.i.11»*. i>i: h very sore. SWAYNB'S

c niNTMRNT stops the Itching and
H bleeding, heals ulceration, and In moat

B euaea removes the tumors. At drug;gists, or l»y mall, fur <*>Q cents. Dr.
Pwayne St Son, Philadelphia. Refuse
oil aubitltutes, tths&w

CASTOR IA
. For Infants and Children.
' The Kind You Have Always Bought
'

A

An Old M
Last Ho

'Made' helpless as a be
ease he read of a tr.se /

faiih to follczv Vie cxan
1.2 1C x T*. J-.

Illtmcij UK c.i iUlipiC tu V,

disorders of the nervous

Sawing wood, working in his garden,
Wilkin? three lima a cUy to and from Kj
place <3 business.these form fart of the
daily routine cf Edwin R. Tripe, F.. Imiltrrof Midair.id Centre, N. Y. He
h But his seventieth birthday.
Newly fifty years a blacksmith: tiirlytwoyaara justice of the Peaccs three yean

town clerk, then postmaster; forty-su: yc-rs
a resident ol the town he now lives loth?"?are the bare outlines of a ureful life.
Mr. Tripp's carcer is a tvpe. His story

will be read with heartfelt sympathy by
thousands. His hearty endorsement of Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills '.or Pale People will
be echoed by tens of thousands.
He saidt
"In March, 1892, I was attacked by

what I afterwards learned was locomotor
ataxia,
"Two skillful doctors did everything

they could lot me. 1 steadily became
worse. Was unable to dress myself.

"Later I could not move even about the
room; but was carried in my chair.
"I gave up hop*. The doctors pave me

no encouragement. I did net exprct to live
very long. I was more helpless than a

baby. 1 sank lower and lower.
"In June the tide turned! From the

lowest ebb, it begin to set toward health
and vigor."The turning point was a newspaper
article.
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m during 1899 will contnu
n curate accounts of all
m occurrences as they tra

ijn foreign lands. Eminent
JL guished artists will conti
X readers will have the 11

2 PICTORIA
W OF TH
W^ During 1899 HARPER'S
0 ly rich in liction, contai
KM pen of H. Q. Wells, at

jX Worlds"; "The Cor
Chambers; a romance

V by E. S. Van Zile, and
V international fame. Arl

dents in, our new poss
Cuba, and Puerto Rico, \

will fill the space Icit t
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MAXKLJIN LIQUORS.

Eyery ^
House ^

should have a pare stimulant,
especially at this souson of the year. Wi
offer to the public our whiskies, whlcl
have stood the test of over a quarter o

a century.

Silver Age $1.50
PER FULL QUART.

Bear Creek $1 Of
FIR IULL QUART.

These vhiiklci> arc unsurpassed for ago
purity nnd general excellence. Guaran
teed to be perfectly free from fusil oi
or other deleterious substances. Ask you
dealer for them, and If they do not havi
them on hand send dlrcct to

MAX KLEIN,
DISTILLER AND WHOLESALE LIQUORS,

82 Inderal Street, Allegheiv, Pa.

^
Catalogue niailrd frr«* on application.

STA.T10NBRY, BOOKS, lire.'.

SAVE MONEY BY
GETTING
VOliR

PAPERS AND MAGAZINES
rROM . .

FRANK STANTON, MW.
Booktc'ler and Stationer,
Wheeling W. Vo.

Who din furnMl ut BEST I1ATKS AM,
TUB I.KADINO I'EHIOl.ll AIA navlns
yitit troiilili*. ri*k aril expense of order,(ns younwir.
1 JABE UAL I- GOODS," ~~

Hammock*. Crouuti Wnr Mniij anil
i'ImI < "It, 1 Iikoa. Cincinnati I-'nquirur,4'ominfrclu. Tribune. Now Yo'rkuiul other IcntlltiK «iolllon. Muuazitu'g Sta«tlonely. Uin-pii Hymns. »"*

,» . U QUIMRY,H1I M:trk»'t Str<xM.

S fa*'* 1''.AIN AND FANCY
or iti.'i i»r"P 'lu,rc> ,l,w "no «>f hiiin*

Job Wnu« oitii"" " "'0 "" "Uw""

an's

'.by by a Srcr.dfjl nervtas dis'tiehis awn, a:.d hoi enough
iple it set M/iu Now he it
'Act s :c/:a crc sujjcrittj fron
system.

"It to!J hex/ a run, whs r -.ll.-rri n *

hid lulicrco, h.-.J lxe:i cured b>- D- tt;i'
Urns'Pink KSjfr. PalcPeopV.
"lljave m< lait.i lod fcopt. Ucckn,boxes of the f£!s: then fuur more bexn,"flypi-- "wai steadyi my return tohealth v i coo.-ce ct ejilvpitilieaiiai."In all i took rifhtcc- fcoies ot the pill!Mare I wa entirely well. At lint I puj-J cents ies, but aftrrwaids I uvtJ

none)' by'pKinj six boa at a uae.r^yioj ",5v," I owe my e-.:r« entirely to Dr.William"
Pink Pills Icr Tale Peocle."
To clinch hs rtmarLable story and idd

to its helpful n rss to others, Mr. Tripe madeaffidavit to its truthfulness before HomerHinna,a lo:»l Notary Public.
From hefpIcKnea, suffering and dfipiijMr. Tripp was restored to the healthful,useful activity sugffsted at the beginningof thi.1 stetc'i. Mb experience is like oihm.
While locomotor ataxia is one of tie

most baffling nervous diseases with which
Physicians arc called to contend, its cure bv
Dr. Villiams' Pink Pills foe rale Peoplehas bceoate a matter of almost daily occurrence.Smaller nervous troubles yield
much more readily to the powerful inDu.
enre thex vegetable pOls exert in restoringwasted nerve force and in purityinj aad
enriching the blood.

Druggists everywhere sell Dr. Williurf
Pink Pills lor Pale People. J
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5 WEEKLY I
) complete, concise, and ac-

noteworthy and interesting
inspire in our own and in
men of letters and distin- £

ibute to its columns, and its X
lost impartial and the best ^
L HISTORY I
IE YEAR V
WEEKLY will be especialningserial stories from the

Jthor of "The War of the
ispirators," by Robert W. «

of De Soto's last voyage,
short fiction by authors of J.

lides by special correspon- Z
essions. Manila. Honolulu, J
vitli other interesting matter,
iy contemporary events.

ion, Four Weeks!

& BROTHERS J
uarc, Hew York $

ED5JCATIONAU
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Conference Seminary,
Thorough, practical, economical.
Thirteen competent instructor*.

, Moral Influence* the best

COURHEBfClassical, Scientific, Literary, Normal#
Music. Art, ltuwlnens, Elocution.
LADIES' HALL furnished throughout

with steam heat, electric lights, bat11
rooms-an IDEAL CHRISTIAN' HOME
KOIt YOUNG LADIES. Loom and board
in thin Hall per work 13.00: per ycur. in»

eluding tuition, $140.00. Special Indue*

J menis t?» TEACHERS.
' Expenses of Young Men per year SIS*

Winter term begins November 13; Sprinf
term M n s.

.
**ur reticulars write

S. L. B0Y£!?S, Present
i-

n('M Buckhj.inon, VL

(DAY NIGHT
SCHOOL.

Why nor prepare yourself fol* a Prar".'?]
nrsixiisf; |,f|.'i57 Wo ran *l*v you JM
boj'l schooling ohtalnahlf iti any «'f »«j.

. following department*-: HookkoppinK*"®
nniro pi:u'tif,., siiortiiuiKi and )'{"[
Practice. Trlt'Kmnhy, Common and llw0'
' i' ISmnlvli and Academic Jlranclic*, <w
and nil .Lmpkuiwh, Mathomatlcf.
mnnjihlp «nd Mechanical ntnJ Archive*
ural Drawing. Kntur any time.

Ohio Valley Business
and English Academj.

(MCORPORAffO)
WHECIING, W. V4.

Mont de Chantal Academy.
UNDIK Fill OIRLCIIOM Or THE
SISTERS OF THE VISITATION.

First-daw tuition In all branches
cellent accommodations; home comfort'*
pond table; Inrpo and healthy room«;
tentdvp ground*; pur® air.

For terma and other Information,addrcHa

Directress of Mont dc Chantal Acadefflji
i Wheeling. W.Va. rpHE

INTRLLIQKNCKH PIUNTllM
J. ICSTAItLlBIlMKNT.

J HiiU Accurate^ 1'rotopU
^


